Aim High Academy, Inc
3355 S. County Tr., E. Greenwich, RI 02818
401-886-7827 www.aimhighacademy.com

Birthday Blast Information
Who?

All Boys and Girls 4 to 12 years of age. For safety reasons, all participating guests must be

at least 6 years of age. For insurance and staffing reasons, exceptions cannot be accommodated!

What? One hour of Gym Fun, including awesome themed activities that may include Trampoline,
Inflatables and Games followed by 30 minutes in your party zone to celebrate!

When?

Saturdays Starting at 1:00 pm, parties begin on the hour. Last party of the day begins at 4:00 pm.*
*Times based on availability

Plan to arrive 10 minutes before your party is to begin. For space reasons, no Early Birds Please.

Why?

Kids love our gym and our themes! Adults love the freedom--we do all the work and cleanup!

Important Rules for Children:
 All children in the gym MUST BE OVER 4 and have a signed waiver form for insurance purposes.
 Only children with waivers are allowed in the gym and must remain with the party staff at all times.
 Children must be in proper gym attire to participate. Shoes and socks will be removed before entering gym.
 Capes, full face masks, costume props, and full face paint not permitted in gym.

Important Info for Adults:
 Birthday party parent is the only adult permitted on the gym floor.**
 Parents of guests may leave while the party is in progress.
 Parents of guests who choose to stay while children are in the gym must remain in designated viewing area.
 Adults are not permitted on the equipment at any time.
 Only pre-cut cakes, cupcakes and finger foods are permitted. No utensils or knives allowed.
**Children classified with special needs may have a parent or aid for assistance.

What We Provide
◊ One hour of themed activities in the gym
(children must be at least 4 years old to
participate)
◊ 30 Minutes in Party Zone to snack & celebrate
◊ One beverage for each child
◊ Aim High Invitations to download and print
◊ Themed Party favor for each guest
◊ Themed Paper Goods, including table cloth,
napkins and plates
◊ A dozen theme-colored balloons
◊ Aim High T-shirt for Birthday child

What You Provide
◊ Cupcakes or pre-cut cakes ( NO KNIVES)
◊ Other finger foods (no utensils, please)
◊ Camera or video equipment
◊ Extra drinks for guests (optional)

Please Do Not Bring
◊ Ice Cream/Ice Cream Cake
◊ Knives/Utensils
◊ Hot Beverages
◊ Piñatas (any type)
◊ Confetti

Aim High Academy Theme Parties
CONTRACT
Superheroes Party
Date of Party: ___/___/___

American Girls Doll Party
Start Time: (1.5 hours): _________

Name of child (please print): ___________________________ D.O.B: ___/___/___ Age day of Party: ______
Parent/Guardian Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________
Home Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ___________________________
Daytime Telephone: ____________________________ Evening Telephone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________________________
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF GUESTS: 15
ALL GYM PARTICIPANTS, INCLUDING SIBLINGS, MUST BE OVER 4, NO EXCEPTIONS

Agreement
This is an agreement between Aim High Academy Inc. and ____________________________ that ________________’s
birthday party will be as stated above. A non-refundable deposit of $100 was received on ___/___/___. The balance is
due on the day of the party and will be determined by the number of guests in attendance. I understand that Aim High
Academy Inc. will collect my credit card information which will only be used the next business day following my party in
the event that I have not paid my balance by cash or check on the day of the party.
If I decide to change the date of my party I will be charged a re-booking fee as follows:
 $25 if it is 1-14 days before my party date
$10 if it is 15 or more days before my party date.
If I decide to cancel my party I understand that I forfeit the $100 non-refundable deposit. Any party cancelled by Aim
High due to weather will be rescheduled or your deposit can be credited to your account.

No changes to party packages allowed within one weekof party.
* Only the birthday party child’s parents are allowed into the gym. Adults not allowed on equipment.
**Parties must end at the scheduled time (1½ hours). If not, a fee of $25 for each additional 15 mins will apply.
I also understand that all participants must wear gym clothes and all shoes must be removed before going into the gym.
As the birthday child’s parent I am responsible for upholding all rules set forth by Aim High staff during the birthday
party and I understand that any child that is causing a danger to him or herself or other party guests will be asked to leave
the gym portion of the party.
Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________ Date: ___/___/___

Deposit Received on:____/___/___

Theme Party Package Details
Parties Capped at 15 Guests
One Awesome Hour in Our Gym with Themed Activities
30 Minutes in Downstairs Party Zone
One Themed Party Favor for Each Guest Included
Themed Paper Goods (Tablecloths, Plates, Napkins) Included

Price: $ 350
Available Extras ~ Pizza: Cheese $13.50 Pepperoni $14.50 Additional Balloons: $10/doz

